
Fill in the gaps

This Love by Maroon 5

I was so high I did not recognize

The  (1)________  burnin' in her eyes

The chaos that controlled my mind

Whispered goodbye and she got on a plane

Never to return again

But always in my heart

Oh,  (2)________   (3)________  has taken its toll on me

She said goodbye too many  (4)__________  before

Her  (5)__________  is breakin' in  (6)__________  of me

And I have no choice 'cause I won't say  (7)______________ 

anymore

I  (8)__________  my best to feed her appetite

Keep her comin' every night

So hard to keep her satisfied

Oh, kept playin'  (9)________  like it was just a game

Pretending to feel the same

Then turn  (10)____________  and leave again

And  (11)________   (12)________  has taken its toll on me

She  (13)________   (14)______________  too many times

before

And her heart is breakin' in front of me

And I have no choice 'cause I won't say goodbye anymore

I'll fix these broken things, repair  (15)________  broken wings

And  (16)________  sure everything's alright

My  (17)________________  on your hips, sinkin' my

fingertips into every inch of you

'Cause I know that's  (18)________  you want me to do

Now this love has taken its toll on me

She  (19)________  goodbye too many times before

And her  (20)__________  is breakin' in front of me

And I have no choice 'cause I won't say goodbye anymore

This  (21)________  has taken its  (22)________  on me

She said goodbye too many  (23)__________  before

And my heart is breakin' in  (24)__________  of me

Because she said goodbye too  (25)________  times before
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. fire

2. this

3. love

4. times

5. heart

6. front

7. goodbye

8. tried

9. love

10. around

11. this

12. love

13. said

14. goodbye

15. your

16. make

17. pressure

18. what

19. said

20. heart

21. love

22. toll

23. times

24. front

25. many

26. PUBLISHING
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